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A B S T R A C T

Background: The novel coronavirus pneumonia (COVID-19), which was first detected in Wuhan City, has now
became a pandemic that affecting patients around the world. Particularly, the community patient population are
at high risk of infection and are facing potential failure of proper medication use during the pandemic.
Objective: To discuss community pharmacists’ role and the content of pharmaceutical care (PC) during the novel
coronavirus pandemic to promote effective prevention and control and safe drug use of the community patient
population.
Method: Collect and summarize the experience Chinese community pharmacies gained from providing phar-
macy services during the COVID-19 outbreak, and taking patients' PC needs into consideration, analyze and
discuss the methods and strategies that community pharmacies and pharmacists shall use to provide PC during
the pandemic.
Results: Community pharmacy management teams shall support PC services by providing adequate supply of
COVID-19 related medications and preventative products, following environment regulations, and providing
sufficient staff trainings. Pharmacists shall use various approaches to provide PC services in drug dispensing,
consulting and referrals, chronic disease management, safe use of infusions, patient education, home care gui-
dance and psychological support to promote the COVID-19 pandemic control and ensure safe medication use of
community patients during the pandemic.
Conclusion: PC services in communities during the COVID-19 shall possess different properties due to disease
characteristics and related change in patients' need. Community pharmacies shall work as a strong supporter of
patient's medication and protective equipment supply. Community pharmacists shall be prepared to provide
skilled and effective PC services for community patient population to ensure medication safety and promote the
overall COVID-19 pandemic control.

In December 2019, the first case of novel coronavirus pneumonia
(COVID-19) was detected in Wuhan City of Hubei Province in China,
which then lead to a nationwide epidemic outbreak. On January 31st of
2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) declared the SARS-CoV-2
epidemic as a “public health emergencies of international concern”. At
present, confirmed COVID-19 cases have been reported in many
countries including Europe, North America, Oceania, Africa and Asia,
and WHO has characterized it as a pandemic on March 11th. It is clear
that the COVID-19pandemichas become a public health event that
needs worldwide attention and collaboration.

SARS-CoV-2 is a novel beta coronavirus with unknown causal agent.
At present, it is primarily transmitted from human-to-human through
respiratory droplets and close contact. The COVID-19 has an intubation
period of 1–14 days before the onset of symptoms, and asymptomatic

patients can also be a course of infection.1–3 These characteristics of
COVID-19 indicates the importance and urgency of preventing “com-
munity transmission” in the overall pandemic control. As the most ac-
cessible healthcare professionals, community pharmacists can play a
significant role in infectious disease control and prevention. As the first
country to experience national outbreak, community pharmacies in
China has accumulated valuable experience in not only COVID-19
control and prevention but also meeting other pharmacy-related needs
of the community patient population.

In this article, we summarized the experience of Chinese community
pharmacies and pharmacists in providing pharmacy services during this
pandemic, and analyzed the community PC model of other countries
and the needs of PC of the community patient population. The purpose
of this article is to analyze and discuss the methods and strategies
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community pharmacies shall use to provide PC during the COVID-19
pandemic.

Community pharmacy service and the special needs of community
patient population during the COVID-19 pandemic

The definition of community pharmacy

Before discussing the pharmacy services available in Chinese com-
munity pharmacies, the definition of community pharmacy needs to be
clarified first. In many countries, including the United States, England,
Canada, etc., the definition of community pharmacy includes both re-
tail pharmacies that mainly consist of chain pharmacies and outpatient
pharmacies located in primary care clinics that considered as part of the
primary care system. In addition to dispensing prescription medications
and providing related pharmacy services, these pharmacies also have
over-the-counter medications, supplements and other healthcare re-
lated products and devices for sale.

In China, however, the concept of community pharmacy refers to
pharmacies and pharmacy departments located in primary care in-
stitutions only, such as community health service centers and commu-
nity outpatient clinics. They follow the regulations of local and national
government, and provide prescription medications dispensing service
and other pharmacy-related services. Retail pharmacies in China pro-
vide some prescription medications, over-the-counter medications,
supplements, and health-related products and devices for sale. They are
not considered part of the healthcare system as they practice follow
different companies’ regulations. The professional skills of pharmacy
staff and pharmacists work in these retail pharmacies varies sig-
nificantly, and are generally not considered as healthcare profes-
sionals.4

Special needs of PC services during the COVID-19 pandemic

During the COVID-19 pandemic, the need of PC services is beyond
the scope of traditional practice of community pharmacists, which can
be divided into two parts: the need of pandemic prevention and control
and the need from patients of pharmacy-related issues. To promote the
pandemic control, community patients need to be screened properly
and suspected patients shall be referred to designated medical institu-
tions in a timely manner.5 The public also need to master effective
personal protection skills to control the community transmission of
COVID-19.2,6,7 Patients on medical isolated observation or patients
with mild COVID-19 on treatment at home are lacking guidance on
home care strategies.8

The pharmacy-related needs of community patients have simila-
rities with the traditional patient population, but with different em-
phasis. For example, when providing consulting services to community
patients, instead of focusing on medications as usual, their questions are
mainly on the scientific prevention knowledge and basic information
about COVID-19, such as mask selection and typical signs and symp-
toms of COVID-19. For chronic disease patients, especially those in
communities under quarantine, drug supply and patients' compliance
are facing a greater challenge, though the safety and effectiveness of
treatment is also important for this patient population. Thus, commu-
nity pharmacists shall learn to switch gears when needed from pro-
viding professional knowledge on medication use only to fulfilling
community patients’ various needs.

Community PC services and the value of Chinese experience in COVID-19
pandemic control

Since the concept of PC being defined in the 1990s, the scope of
pharmacy practice has expanded from medication dispensing to a
variety of clinical services.9 Community pharmacists are considered the
most accessible health care professionals to the public10,11 and the

communication bridge connecting physicians and patients.12–14 A
scoping review published in 2012 suggested that community pharma-
cists has provided a wide range of clinical services in the public health
area, primarily on smoking cessation, health eating and lifestyle
changes, infection control and prevention, promoting cardiovascular
disease control, prevention and management of drug abuse, misuse and
addiction.10

The community pharmacy practice in China has developed rapidly
since the 21st century with the progress of national healthcare re-
formation. Pharmaceutical services including chronic disease manage-
ment, patient education and consulting, scientific knowledge popular-
ization in communities are provided in most of the community
pharmacies in China in addition to drug dispensing. Although gap still
exists between the PC services being provided in China and some de-
veloped countries, the experience Chinese community pharmacists
gained during the COVID-19 outbreak is of great value for community
pharmacies around the world for the following three reasons.

First, the current model of PC practice in China is similar to the
model in foreign countries, from the services being provided to the
content and actual procedure of each service. So the Chinese experience
shall also be applicable to other countries. Secondly, the need of
pharmaceutical care is different from what's been provided in tradi-
tional pharmacy practice, as discussed in section 1.2, and learning the
experience Chinese community pharmacists gained through real prac-
tice is crucial for those who will be facing this pandemic. Last but not
the least, during this pandemic, pharmacists in China used a variety of
approaches, such as mobile APPs and collaborating with neighborhood
committees and drug companies, to provide consulting services online
and ensure patients' drug supply at home. These approaches can also be
applied in other countries as new strategies to provide PC and can
potentially create new forms of pharmacy service in the future.

Recommendations and guidance on providing PC

In this section, we aim to provide reference for pharmacy man-
agement teams from an administrative perspective and for community
pharmacists from a clinical perspective based on the previous analysis.

Pharmacy management

The community pharmacy management team shall actively adjust
their operation process according to the characteristics of COVID-19
pandemic and related patients’ need during home quarantine. In this
section, we aim to provide guidance on how to get prepared for pro-
viding PC services from a pharmacy administration perspective.

Ensure adequate supply of medications and products for COVID-19
prevention

During the pandemic, the public mostly rely on community phar-
macies to get adequate supply of their daily medications and COVID-19
preventative products (e.g. masks, alcohol-based hand rubs).
Community pharmacies shall keep “appropriate stocks of pharmaceu-
tical products to supply the demand”, as suggested in FIP's “Information
and interim guidelines for pharmacists and the pharmacy workforce”
for COVID-19 outbreak.2 Medications and COVID-19 preventative
products are essential for community patients' chronic disease man-
agement and control of the pandemic. Thus, pharmacy management
teams shall make ensuring their supply a priority when getting pre-
pared for and during the pandemic.

Based on the Chinese experience, community pharmacies can sup-
port the drug supply of chronic disease patients through real-time in-
formation sharing on drug purchase and drug delivery services.
Pharmacies can share the information of drug availabilities and its store
locations online or through mobile APPs to guide patients when they
need to buy medications. For patients not able to visit the pharmacy,
mail order or home delivery service can be offered by working with
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social works, volunteers, care coordinators, or drug companies.
Through close collaboration with such personnels and organizations,
Chinese community pharmacies have made great achievement in en-
suring adequate drug supply for community patients. For example, in
quarantined communities where residents are not allowed to go out-
side, pharmacies worked with neighborhood committee staff to provide
drug delivery services. For patients with special diseases, such as
cancer, hepatitis and irritable bowel disease, pharmacies worked with
drug companies to ensure their drug supply during the pandemic.

Ensure safe and efficient operation
Community pharmacies shall take measures to ensure safe and ef-

ficient operation during the pandemic, such as appropriate environ-
ment control, staff protection and emergency plan establishment.
Pharmacies can refer to the “CORONAVIRUS SARS-CoV-2 INFECTION:
Expert Consensus on Guidance and Prevention Strategies for Hospital
Pharmacists and the Pharmacy Workforce (2nd Edition)” published by
Chinese Pharmaceutical Association for environment control strategies
and staff protection wearing recommendations based on the risk level.1

Pharmacies shall follow national or local regulations to clean and dis-
infect pharmacy environment properly. All pharmacy staff shall be
provided with effective and sufficient personal protection equipment
(PPEs) for self-protection. Additionally, pharmacy shall establish new
workflows in face of the COVID-19 pandemic and create emergency
plans or protocols on the management of COVID-19 and potential drug
shortages.

Staff training
Community pharmacies shall perform whole staff training to pro-

vide pharmacy staff adequate knowledge on COVID-19 prevention and
control and pharmacy environment control. Guidance on the new
workflow and emergency plans in face of the pandemic shall also be
included. Additional clinical training shall be provided for pharmacists
on the diagnosis and treatment of COVID-19. Pharmacists shall parti-
cularly master the content related to community patient populations,
such as patient screening and referral criteria, methods for effective
self-protection,15 counseling points of related medications, chronic
disease management of the elderly,16 home care,8 psychological sup-
port,17 and so on. Adequate training of pharmacists is essential for the
successful delivery of PC services.

Pharmaceutical care services

Guiding principles of providing PC
During the outbreak, patient-centered PC shall be provided by

community pharmacists, with the ultimate goal of promoting COVID-19
prevention and control and ensuring safe medication use in the com-
munity patient population. When providing services, pharmacies shall
work their best to reduce the need of patient visits to the pharmacy or
other medical institutions to control the risk of infection. Additionally,
each pharmacy may offer targeting PC services based on the patient
population characteristics of its surrounding communities.

Approaches to provide PC
During the COVID-19 pandemic, community pharmacies shall ac-

tively provide patient consulting services through a variety of ap-
proaches in addition to regular drug dispensing and patient education
at the counter to reduce patients' unnecessary visits to the pharmacy.
Remote access to pharmacists can be provided through phones, mobile
APPs and the internet. In China, physicians and pharmacists have been
using mobile APPs to provide online consulting services. This approach
saves patients’ trip to medical institutions and is safer to both health-
care providers and patients comparing to traditional on-site visits.

The method to access pharmacists remotely can be publicized
through posters or flyers in the pharmacy and the surrounding com-
munities, notifications on the internet, text messages or emails. These
routes can also be used to popularize strategies for scientific prevention
and control of the COVID-19. In addition, mail order or drug delivery
services shall be provided if possible to ensure patient's home supply of
medications and reduce patients' needs for outdoor pharmacy visits (as
discussed in 2.1.1).

The model of community pharmacy services during the COVID-19 pandemic
See Fig. 1 for the recommended model of community pharmacy

service during the COVID-19 pandemic. As shown, the left side of
community pharmacy listed three approaches through which pharmacy
service can be provided. On the right side, six domains of PC services
are listed with key words. In this section, we will discuss the content
that needs to be included in these six domains in detail.

(1) Drug dispensing, patient screening and referrals

Fig. 1. An overview of the recommended content of community pharmaceutical care services during the COVID-19 outbreak.
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When performing drug dispensing and patient interaction during
the COVID-19 pandemic, pharmacists shall pay extra attention to pa-
tient's self-protection and emotional situation (discussed in (6)). For
example, pharmacists can check if the patient is wearing mask or per-
forming respiratory hygiene properly. Pharmacists shall be readily
available to provide consultation on proper self-protection skills or
psychological support for these identified patients as discussed in (4)
and (6). If the pharmacy is short on a prescription medication, a ther-
apeutic equivalent substitution shall be considered for dispensing under
patient's agreement to avoid additional traveling to other pharmacies.

Community pharmacy shall also establish a collaborate relationship
with its surrounding fever clinics and designated COVID-19 medical
institutions for mutual patient information sharing during transitions of
care. It can happen both ways. At the pharmacy, patients shall be
screened with body temperature measurement. Pharmacists shall make
extra efforts to identify suspected patients based on clinical symptoms
such as coughing and fatigue, and epidemiological history such as
travel history to Wuhan city or its surrounding areas in the past four-
teen days. If such patient is identified, immediate isolation in a single
room shall be performed if possible and pharmacist shall encourage and
support the patient in seeking immediate medical treatment in desig-
nated institutions. On the other side, a 14-day isolated observation at
home is recommended for COVID-19 patients discharged from medical
institutions as they still have compromised immunity.3 Pharmacists can
offer medication reconciliation, consultation and home care guidance
(as discussed in (5)) for these patients to support their recovery at
home.

Refer to CDC website for criteria on patient evaluation and the FIP
interim guideline for more guidance on isolation and referral practice
when suspected patients are identified at the pharmacy.2,5

(2) Chronic disease management16

During the COVID-19 pandemic, pharmacists shall actively provide
guidance to community patient population on chronic disease man-
agement to improve patients’ medication adherence and support their
self-monitoring of the effectiveness and safety of current therapy.
Pharmacists shall instruct patients to take home medications on time
with the same dosage as usual, and emphasize the importance of ad-
herence in chronic disease control and in avoiding unnecessary hospital
visits during the pandemic. Patients shall make sure the medication is
within the period of validity before taking. Do not take expired medi-
cations due to drug shortage or to avoid pharmacy visits. Inform pa-
tients on the availability of drug delivery or mail order services pro-
vided in the pharmacy and encourage patients to use such services
during the pandemic if needed.

In addition, chronic disease patients shall be educated to perform
self-monitoring on disease control and adverse drug reactions at home.
For example, patients with stable hypertension shall measure blood
pressure 1–2 times a week at home. If the result is above systolic
pressure of 180 mmHg and/or diastolic pressure of 110 mmHg, patient
shall seek immediate medical assessment. Pharmacists shall also make
sure patients are aware of the common adverse reactions of their cur-
rent medications and reinforce what side effects they shall monitor for
during a long-term of home stay. Help patients to understand the
concept of adverse drug reactions appropriately, and know how to
distinguish minor side effects and severe drug reactions that needs
medical intervention.

For community patients with cancer, irritable bowel disease or
other special chronic diseases or patients taking high risk medications
chronically, additional guidance shall be provided based on the char-
acteristics of the diseases or medications. For example, warfarin pa-
tients are at a high risk of drug adverse reactions as they may not able
to check INRs regularly and their diets are susceptible to change during
the pandemic. Pharmacists shall educate patients to monitor signs and
symptoms of bleeding and clotting. Patients with stable INR results can

reasonably extend the monitoring cycle. Community pharmacists in
China have also been using mobile APPs to organize such patient
groups to provide consulting services and pharmacy drug supply in-
formation online.

(3) Safe use of infusions

Due to the increased risk of cross infection among patients and
healthcare providers, unnecessary infusions shall be avoided during the
COVID-19 pandemic. For medical institutions providing infusion ser-
vice, community pharmacists shall assist the care team in establishing a
specific safety operation process during patients’ visits, in addition to
providing regular pharmacy services on medication safety. The safety
operation process shall include a set of strategies, such as environment
cleaning and disinfection, patient screening at the gate, limiting patient
numbers, and separating patients with safe distance when lining up and
infusing drugs, to prevent cross infection in the medical institution and
during the drug infusion.

(4) Patient education

Based on the need of community patients during the COVID-19
outbreak, patient education or consulting services shall be provided by
community pharmacists on disease prevention, COVID-19 early iden-
tification, and proper medication use. Scientific prevention and control
knowledge of the COVID-19 shall be provided to community patients
through a variety of approaches as discussed in 2.2.2. The content of
such education shall include but not limit to the selection and proper
use of masks, hand hygiene, respiratory hygiene, selection and safe use
of disinfection products, self-protection strategies outdoors and at the
office.2,6,7,15

Additionally, basic knowledge on COVID-19 and SARS-CoV-2, par-
ticularly the onset symptoms and transmission routes, shall be provided
to help community population understand the pandemic situation
properly and promote early identification of suspected individuals.
Educate patients on how to distinguish common cold, flu and COVID-
19, and make sure they know when to seek medical help. For patients
only have upper respiratory symptoms such as sneezing, runny nose
and sore throat, and are relatively young with no baseline chronic
disease, home care with isolation and observation shall be performed
with symptomatic treatment (if needed) first to avoid unnecessary visits
to medical institutions. Seek medical assistance if disease continue to
progress or if the patient developed COVID-19-related symptoms.15

Pharmacists shall make it clear to patients that there is no effective
vaccine or targeting therapeutic agent for COVID-19 prevention or
treatment at present. In case of suspected symptoms such as fever,
cough and fatigue, patients shall seek timely medical support and
follow physicians' treatment plan. Avoid blind use of medications or so-
called “wonder drugs”. When dispensing new medications, assess pa-
tients’ current medication list to identify duplicate therapy and provide
medication education to ensure safe use of dispensed medications.

(5) Home care8

Pharmacists can refer to the“Home care for patients with suspected
novel coronavirus infection presenting with mild symptoms and man-
agement of contacts (Interim guidance)”published by WHO to provide
guidance for families with patients isolated at home for medical ob-
servation, and families with mild stage patients on treatment at home.
Make sure that the home environment is well-prepared, properly
cleaned and disinfected according to the above guideline, including the
suspected patients’ tableware and articles for daily use (see Appendix 1
for a sample checklist of environmental conditions18). Ensure that all
isolated patients and related family members are aware of the sig-
nificance of scientific prevention, and are able to master such skills.
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(6) Psychological support17

The outbreak of COVID-19 and the sudden change of routine daily
life, together with the fear or concern of being infected by the SARS-
CoV-2 from anyone at anytime may lead to emotional problems in some
community patients. During the interaction and communication with
patients, pharmacy staff shall pay attention to their emotional or psy-
chological conditions, and identify patients with excessive anxiety,
concern, fear or blind optimism. For such patients, psychological or
emotional support shall be provided. If the patient is considered having
a psychological problem that needs assessment or treatment, referral to
psychiatrist shall be made. Additionally, to promote patient's mental
health during the pandemic, pharmacists shall aid the community pa-
tient population to understand the COVID-19 pandemic situation
properly, and adjust their psychological state and recognition to view
things from positive perspectives. Encourage the public to maintain
regular work and rest schedule with adequate exercise to enhance the
immunity system and relieve negative emotions at the same time.

Conclusion

Community pharmaceutical care services during the COVID-19
outbreak shall possess different properties due to disease characteristics

and related change in patients' need. Community pharmacies shall work
as a strong supporter of patient's medication and protective equipment
supply. Community pharmacists shall be prepared to provide skilled
and effective PC services for community patient population to ensure
medication safety and promote the overall COVID-19 pandemic control.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data
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Appendix 1. WHO Sample checklist assessment of environmental conditions for home care of patients with acute respiratory infections
(ARIs) of potential concern18

The sample checklists below can be used to assess environmental conditions for home care of patients with ARIs of potential concern. Circle “Y”
(yes) or “N” (no) for each option.

Infrastructure
Functioning telephone Y N
Any other means to rapidly communicate with the health system Y N
Potable water Y N
Sewerage system Y N
Cooking source (and fuel) Y N
Operable electricity Y N
Operable heat source when required Y N
Adequate environmental ventilation Y N
Accommodation
Separate room or bedroom for the patient Y N
Accessible bathroom Y N
Resources
Food Y N
Necessary medications Y N
Medical masks (patient) Y N
Medical masks (care providers, household contacts) Y N
Gloves Y N
Hand-hygiene items (soap, alcohol-based hand rub) Y N
Household cleaning products Y N
Primary care and support
Person to provide care and support Y N
Access to medical advice and care Y N
Any at-risk people at home (e.g. children <2 years of age, elderly >65 years of age, immunocompromised people) Y N
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